
Castorla Is- a 
Ml, Paregoric, Drops 
lins neither Opiuttn 
since. It is Pleasant, 
nse by Millions of 

► and allays Feverish- 
Wind Colic. Castorla 

ps Constipation and-' 
the Food, regulates 

» and Children, giving 
f*» is the Children's

‘en.

Qaatoria.
*’*■ Is so well adapted to dh <b«e 
•amend It a* superior to жну pre- 
tnown tome."
.A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn,H f
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HOPELESS CAUSE.

etor Declares That Resistance 
Now is a Crime:

Ntbwn correspondent of the 
vs:—The R- Botha, the 
lister at Richmond, has writ- 
tor to the civil commissioner 
md from the refugee camp at 
ROad, Orange River Colony, 

e of Aug. 10. Explaining the 
ion of affairs1 in order to en
te congregation and fellow 
foists, he says: 
і resistance cannot any long- 
|lBed by the: name of war.
I still fighting, hâve forfeited 
athles of the Dutch Cape 
4 by the heartless way in 
ey have misled the people 
a told the colonists that their 
never more hopeful, whereas 
r too well -thafr it never 
Hess. The presence of the 
» in the colony and the feofi- 
dstanoe la-a: crimes because, »' 
e is nothing to gain, it simply 
f others who have ho quarrel 
I or tbe.-Britlsh."
» solemnly states that unless 
I a miracle, the Boers will 
kin independence, and that, 
[the feeling of the majority 
BbttantSjja ttoajt there is no- 
to do but to submit to the 
frith; a good grace. ' Continu- 

Ждаапу
B burghers., who have foughtIgBpe
_ie .present bitter feelings of 
каґе still fighting’ toward

f- I earnestly beseech the

ШШШ

was

pt to try to dispose of the

to the refugee camps, Mr. 
that the. commandos still 
f haye'to'ifeme,'extent mis- 
*h by ^rawing farrowing 
the ill-treatment and suf- 
e people in'the camps, put- 
l such tiens

lamepose of fanning 
’in the colony. Mr. Botha 
here have been hardships, 
feedless suffering has been 
6 considers that the camps, 
I an absolute necessity, hut 
- If peace were dpcilar- 

#the people were: sent 
would die. Mr. Botha 

at nothing so agreeably 
I disarmed his prejudices 
ifeeUner of the British to- 

fch, from the administrât» 
Is. All tho officials dis- 
ly Kenuhle interest in the 
» evident desire to smooth 
leling and let bygones be

an

ON ARMY CHANGES. 
Hon Army, Staff and field 
Beers which will affect St.
p:
p Of Indiantown barracks, 
ham, and Lieut. White.’ of 
t*pe, goes to Digby. They 
Çdedi by Capf. Hudson, of 
tecks, and Lieut. Riley, of 
king garrison, 
ton and Lieut. Tiller, of 
• succeeded by Capt. JWil- 
tetown, N. S., And Lieut, 
•astport. Lieut, Tiller is 
Campbeiiien.

eg cadets have been pro
be training garrison, and 
folio*»:

Chatham.
•d, Truro.
St. John (Mttl street.)

, Bear Rivey, N. S. 
ie, St. John (Brindley

fr, Windsor.

if Dawson City and Geo. E. 
lontb Bridge are at the Duf-
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SAT ОСТОВВВ 26, 19ÔL4і N0. 83.OTTAWA, СаЬеде which, it Is asserted, was 
glyen to Dr. NewbroUgh, a New York 
dentist. it Js paid that the dentist 
was in preparation for six years re
ceiving this book, which was written 

a typewrite* by angelic agencies, 
followers of this religion do not 

believe in Christ, but worship the Cre
ator. toward Whom they believe there 
is always progression. AU "other reli
gions are cast aside as false. Dr. St.

, Clair eaye:
- “We believe in living in commun!- 
ties, having all things In common, ex
changing whatever we nèed regardless

OTTAWA, Oct,’ 24,— The -Governor of. vaJue- We believe in celibacy, but j HAVELOCK, Oct. 24,—As the date
general received a communication to- , ?ге there is marrla»e R must be Barrington, Oct 23.-The preiimum» -tor the municipal election draws near 
day from the high commissioner for w>th one of the true religion. There examination in the case of Julius Rin, lt beeomes more evident the conflict
South Africa, dated Johannesburg, Oct. - “° ^raarria?f-, We not »1- charged with the murder of Nathan Kaplan b® Aerce for the parish of Haver ST. JOHNS N F Oct 24—Th„
28rd, stating that Trooper Harry ™ ^ Ч*?™**? ,** wvlth at clark'B Harbor, Oct. 7th, began hen, at ^ James Coatee of this village and gramme ofuieDuke^dDue^l^
Smallwood, of 8. A. C., had died LTm’nv» ^ “’ yesterday b^re Stipendia^ Wat- Frank Rouse of Cambridge/will op- Cornwall and York waa carriedo^t
dysentery at Baa^har, last Monday. fzi th_ >,faccofaUîf eon‘ and ended today ln his commitment lor ®reseBt co-rndUors, T. V. today amid frequent showers The
Next of kin lso4smallwoo<J, Congk- '■ " 8hOUM № B , w, <*^veiock and Brown of Corn royal party iand^d^t To'lZK not
ton, Cbeehire, England. a dwell in harmony. ^тпя. Brown and Freeman ^ave expert tee- hoped at the beginning any of them wearing uniforms add

It te-reported here that important U/nnncTnnv ‘,т?кУ at BO™e length as to 0,6 condition “5'ге would be ™ opposition. Right drove to the government house, 'under
changes ln the executive of the North- WÜOU5T UUlX, oI toe man when found, the nature of the ^taking men of i oth parties do not an escort of mounted police through
west Territories will take place short- _____ wound and the cause of death. Other wit- ^ frn «flection, being perfectly sat- streets lined with sailors and marines
ly. It to said that P. W. O? HAltaln, Circuit Court PfOgreteing Rather Slowly— “fT ewere that 0,6 Priaoner bought а ж the present councillors. For from the fleet. At the government
premier and attorney general of the - e, °u p°____ . ш1., 7 “ack maek on Friday preceding the da, of ‘.‘4 *** two years an outrage that house. Sir Wm. Whiteway, chairman of
Territories, has beeti. offered the post- JUQo® 'аГвб0ГУ rresented With the murder, and that a riiaefc corresponding ^u^seryeê rebuke and should be exposed the citizens* comifiittee, presented an 
tton of legal adviser for the govern- Another Address. t0 11 in color and make was Seen in his through the columns of the press, has address of welcome, to which the
ment in the Yukon district, and that ------------- X room ,n th® hote> early Monday night, and «^“ Perpetrated upon the electors of Duke replied in 4 suitable terms, tes-
he is disposed to accept the position. WOODSTOCK, N. В Oct 24 —The ÜT"5 torn to Olecea ln Kaplan’s store next Lew*'y6ef th® revisers’ list «tying warmly to the loyalty and de-
This would leave ..the premiership of circuit court is nromessinc " rathe* uConrad Burns UsUfled that the pris- a /< v 'Jays after it was votion of the people of Newfoundland
the Northwest vacant and either Mr. progressing ratner oner had bought a revolver Which wàs fôund P1®*®®. before the public, and the act during the many vicissitudes which the
Bullyea or A. L. 6ifton would succeed. s ow jr' cas0 against Albert under the twidge, 40 yards from the scene of wae allowed to pat unreproved, but oldst colony had undergone during the

A joint survey of the international Br°wn, charged with assaulting ex- the murder, and was produced in court and no’*jtlta* 11 has agalp been stolen, re- Past 300 years,
boundary between the state of New Mayor Murphy, was finished today, the ldenU*ed 88 far as could be by the witness sP^cta-ble citisefvs are justly indignant The governor of Newfoundland, Sir
York and Canada Is now in progress, jurv flndine the defendant «,lltv nf as tbe one he 3<>ld the Prisoner. Witness fn®.I“e‘ny' are agitating that the mat- Cavendish Boyle, then presented the
C. A. Biggar of Ottawa is ;acting for common assault He has not vet^ieen Was handed the box of cartridges found in te[ ** fully ventilated. people’s gift, two splendid caribou
the Dominion. sentenced I prisoner a trunk in Kaplan’s store, and pro- Li --------—" :.------------- heads, mounted, for the Duke,

The Duke of Teck’s gold- watch, the Coley Craig was found guilty of4 as- I nounced them also 8lmllar to those he had JOUR SCHOONER HI TROUBLE» t”° albums, containing photographs
valued heirloom supposed to have been sault on Curtis Nottle and fined *60 so,d the Pri8°ner. Four of the cartridges ’ —--------- ofnative scenery, foU the Duchess.
stolen from the Ophir at Halifax, was This afternoon was mainly taken tin 'C №е ^ had the enda dipped to make MitTLAiND, Ma. Oct* 24.—The U. S. T Tbe women of the colony, through
found after the y atilt soiled for New- in the trial of the charge of theft I them flt the chambers of the Young Ameri"H- ’Woodbury, Lieut. Thompson com- Lady Whiteway, presented t|e
foundland. The watch was put away preferred against Mre Sadie Abend I mn revolTer' Th® feur shells taken, from mknding, wbHe eroising to the east- Dddhesa wlth » mink carriage 
so carefully, in fact, that the Duke of the Assyria colony here She is I lhe reTO,ver ,onod 36 Scribed, above, wefe *hto forenoon, fell in with the ^ke later laid the
thought 1t had been stolen. Cot. Sher- accused of having stolen *35 from I chlpped in the same way. This was the »Ш»Ь schooner Centennial, rative «tone of the new court house,
wood received a message from New- Geo. Gallagher on the evening of the I 0880 aIso witl1 tbe bullet found on-the Boor Î? W I^Prtest, master, from and tben children, numbering 4,509,
foundland this morning notifying him. 10th of July last. The evidence was I the Prleoner’* room aV the hotel, and ^ Boeteh, loaded with P^ented the Duke and Duchess with
of the discovery of the time-piece all in when the court adjourhed I wlth the buI,et taken from «p brain of the "ВІР». The Centennial was caught in ? Newfoundland dog, harness and cart 

Joseph RIopelle/Arié of the govern- Tomorrow the libel case aiainst F. deceaaed morBln»- ln which tbe, children,
ment appointees pn the Ottawa im- H. Stevens, editor of the Advertiser I ™3 wae the most sensational evidence of a”® *Wt,her flbboom, her main top- thanked them.
provement commission, does not Itite will come’up. When called upon to I the day> and tbe prisoner quailed visibly ““ had her foremost carried ■A state reception was held this at
tire way things ate run and says’ toe plead today, the defendant, through I wblle u waB being brought ont. He began “Way Jaat aUnre the deck. When the ™°°n- ,
will resign shortly. his counsel, T. M. Jones, moved to I tc increasing anxiety, and eagerly -WOontHÇy sighted her she was trying, lne only function this afternoon

Premier Laurier-returned to the city quash the indictment on the ground I scanned tb« faces of the witnesses. 'їУі Jury rig, to reach some har- was a reception by the Duke and
today. It Is expecfëit there will te a that it was not alleged that the libel 1 The principal wttn<*s called! by the crown for, but as the wind was heading her Duchees In government house, which
meeting of the council Saturday. held up- the complainant to “hatred, І Ша foreno<>” was Isaac Kaplan of Yar- f“'anf ^ was_ imi^sslble for her to was attended by about 500 persons.
'Lieut. Wilfred JflSmee Mitchell who ridicule or contempt.” The judge de- I month. brother of the murdered man. He n her disabled condition, the fVhen the affair was partly over it

graduated from the Royal . Military tided-against the motion, but said he І Ьа« known prisoner only four months pre- «essti would deubtless have blown to SU8Pended for a time, as the
College’ in 1891, ham been promoted to would reserve leave for the defendant I Tlou8 to hla 8°lnB into business with Nathan for the timely assistance ren- ^fchese became somewhat faint in
a captaincy in the India staff corns t0 make a motion before the court en І Нарйт- The prosecution brought forward by «be Woodbury, which took s quence, itis supposed, of her іц-
His home is in Montreal. banc. F T addreB8ed fef!e“nUJ ln «W and brought condfcon. The reception

•a (ran me c_ ™= P*»®» otvu c«* „ .„є «. "„sts.'s, тяг.: ts *«■ "»• “Sf

™сї“ьГг4,,'йа2“Г*г^‘"-•'KhSSs»«“S”cKr”ï“s; гиг,ал.’йУоїГоГ!* ^ ■K m , ystltirera;.ГСжІГЛ «W дьг»«-«tt/Ub L,|PVrssviSK«.-ГІ I« tse rauiPriNEx ÜT^»SS‘ZÎ£SS^2S

thàt oUAT . » f, usberiçe advised last summer This case ія I *2 5* forwarded In a letter dated Oct. expect to hear of any extensive engagement еп!®^п.1 house and to drive .through
ktoitions^ b^Sn aS: liaTb‘e to occupy Я6ШЄ time. ^ Г?їе вЖ dations 'whîcri Vlhe °w?ather

Bc-r-is™ шш sms-s =sss .graphs, unless private « firme wish to -----------------f------------------- | Serial І? іьГ^гіп^ Ге™ «йеГадж tVnd tt® their extreme pleasure at the spoAtat
take part to advert toe their own pro- CABLE TOLLS. | court. known to^h^’ gonlf ” neTty and thoroughnéss of, the whole

auce- ________ I ------------------------------- 8атаг. In fact, Leyte is as disturbed as reception. The cheering from the fish-
The Governor General hàs received _ D „ . _ . : LOOKS LIKE SUICIDE. . : _ th , ermen made the hills resound.
cablegram from Chamberlain to the f” P- *• Announce ш Reduction Ш Rite* toj    erTân ^ow being pushTforfar^ls The Ophir will sail for England at

following effect : ‘It is His Majesty’s South Afric», etc. I WOODSTOCK, N. B. Oct 24—The to iDcr=a8e »U the garrisons to thirty-eight daylight tomorrow,
wish that the usual birthday- dinner In \ • I friends of the voune- man in +ьі<, ?eD'v s°™e theifi have until recently
the соїгтіея ріігал in iqai q_^ 10Л0 î I Inen<18 01 young* m-an in this town numbered only eight men. The reinforce-on v™«mk0 otw-T6” 1901 1902 The (Canadian Pacific Railway Company's I are horror stricken at the tragic mente will also allow the detailing of x
on -Movemoer 9th. Telegraph announces the following reduc- I death of Joseph Irvine As Fred Lock- worklog force to operate in the field, hunt-His excellency will observe the tlon8 on cablegrams to South Africa, etc., w(4r 4ntn« tn ні ,Г tog for Insurgent»: - y ’
King's wish eo-far as Cana^L to <*rn taklns efféct November 1st next: | wood was going to his home on the Gen. Wheat™ reports that a band of lolo-

oanada Is con- Per worn I Houlton road at an early hour this men have entA-ea Tarlac province. Island of
. tfrom Montreal. 1 morriihg, proceeding by a short cut .LPZ°n- through Bulangan province, and 

The department of ritilltla wad no- 0toek (ObokTCh possesslonB' Djibouti..*1.№ | through the Moore’s Mills premises, . c?,mpoalng В are distributing
rifled totoy of the following casualties ^Se^-ltoiVan'' posse,tons,'"code'“"d while passing what is called the ed”^ toeThurchl^^tlng tïe^pe^k 

to Canadians in South ^rica: Har- cipher only accepted at ^Bender's rislf— I sawdust pit, he discovered the J^ody to prepare to take the field in January.
vey Gale Milnè died from enteric fever v*-_ ;• **\ ....... Ш I of a man lying dead, with a revolver *jîÜ!arm?intous aereemeut has been reachedat Pietr^sburg on Monday. His next Ш by Й, side. £ ex^vination it prov-

of kin Is J. Z. Milne, Q Appelle Btatioh. Belra Railway Co.’s‘stations,.  1.07 I ed to be that of Joseph Ifvjne, a well in the case of military prisonera The іДе
Trooper J. B. Dewolfe, dangerously HI Portuguese ^dlatriet of the Zambesi..,;.. 1.23 I known man about town. The indica- has been amended so as to cover such cases,
of enteric fever at Bloemfdnteifi, sofa A^cef1British*“Sst Æc.ÆbaÏÏui “tMS to it being a case of sul-
of J. Dewolfe, Ingersoll. Henry Tun- Lamu, Malindi, Witu and all other I tide. On Monday afternoon the de-
stead, reported missing last week, has offices... .. . .., ...... 1.211 ceased bought a revolver from W. F,
rejoined his troop. pSSSJriLrt Aftto.’: Г-g»"К; ,1oJ Dibbiee & Son, but no auspicious cir-

The total shipments of hay from • (Laurence Marques);. .. . .........:.1 a! circumstances were connected there-
Canada-to South Africa on account, of Moiamblque, and all other ...iicee..........1.121 with: Coroner Hay is lioldihg àrji ' in-'
orders received from the imperial war лгаМа-Аал иї "лят y ”’L" 1111 quest this evening.
offlee, will up to the end of next month Azores Eastern... ......................... ,..Vi... _93 I Dr. Saunders held an autopsy this
aggregate 106,000 tons of 2,240 lbs. Of Add—Cocos Island», via Azores, East I morning and fotlnd the huilet,’ which
th!» quantity, 85,00 tons will have been мЇааккюаг-мІішіга “Ihd^il^ffl;;;’ 1U| 113,3 lodfied in the brain. Around the
shipped since the first qf February of via SAxores 'Ade6.№....................................... ’ 1.27I wound is a black powder mark, show-
the present year. Four or five’ , con- Mauritius Iskmd—Port Louis and' ali " I in8 that the revolver must have been

’.\lgnmonta are to be Sent during the S®®®8.’-Tla Azores, Aden, Madeira or I held close to the head when it was
morith of November. . Rodrïmiez' > ïslâ^ Via " ÀVo^V ’ Ëasi I «“charged.

------- :-------------------- -— era- (erase mailing Instructions)............ 1.Ц
NBW KpblGldUS 8ÈCT. IelaBds—Mabe- vla Azores

SYRACUSE, Oct. 20,—The, principles 
of a new religious sect are,being pro
mulgated here by the Rev. Dr. Harry 
St. Claif, formerly of New York city.
The new cult is called “The Church 
of the Higher Spiritualism.” It has 
Its own Bible, which is called the st

THE KAPLAN MURDER. >■company had to pay thr^r shillings a 
гал for unloading, and on the whole 

,deal was on two shillings and six pence 
a ton on the freight. A similar 
*rfence by the Lake Ontario was 
«mted, on which the company lost 
four pence a top. Mr. Campbell con- 
cludes. by, remarking that there may 
he glory Ü» running boats on the St. 
Lanrrencfr wuto but he want* to 
know where the money comes in.

REVISORS’ LIST STOLEN.

DUKE AND DUCHESS BEKEVOEBRT ASSOCIA'
Of America Use Re-ru-ва For AV 

Catarrhal Diseases,

El
Duke of Teck’s Watch Was Mot 

Stolen After All.

'1
Preliminary Examination Concluded 

at Barrington,

Julia* fall Committed for Trial fit fog 

Spring Term of the Supreme 

Court.

ex-
Will SaH This Morning from New

foundland for Homo.

The Oldest Cefoey Gave the Royal Visitors 

a Most Enthusiastic Reception—New

foundland Dog, Cart and Harness 

for Their Children-

on
The ■•4 Ur :

Important Change Jn Northwest Territories 

Executive Expected Shortly—Died 

in Spath Africa.
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Mn. Toft, President Vslkreln Ґ> —nndnl inn, 

of Chicago.
Mrs. Catherine Toft, President of the 

Valkrein Association, of Chicago, in a. 
recent letter, writes the following:

6649 Co

.V**W 
. /д-.-г-І-HI

. і

tt^e G rovo Avenue, j. .

“Knowing of the very satisfactory re
sults from the nse of Reruns ln "nnm nf 
a worn-out system and a broken-down 
constitution, Ih&ve often advised it, »nA 
Mfi glad to speak of the well deserved 
praise tbewwbebwwtriedithsvegtveri 
it. It is ef superior merit. I endorse 
It”—MRS. CATHERINE TOFT.

Letters of gratitude from various insti
tutions of toe country, to the manufac- 
terers of Reruns, indicate toe h%h ap
preciation that these institutions have 
for this remedy.

Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper for 
the Florence Crittenden Anchorage Mis
sion, of Chicago, writes toe follow^ 
letter from 302 Chestnut street, Ohtoagne 

“Périmais the best ктіс і tare ever 
known for general dcMBty-ж sure evsw

Я
■

and

№rug. 
commemo-

:

: ;
-‘Ж

The Duke

"

> here
alto used it in 
Unities аЛЛ went me 
*ke sex, anti huso tan

:

Ш
v * V

A- book written by Dr. 
toe different phases of catarrfo«n*tbe* 
tro^entj also "Health an* Beauty,” 

especially fw women, sent fraa 
to any address >y$2* Рент MCdicfre 
Co., Columbus, Obfo.

on

-

;

№
ter to Chile; ЦГ. Hamilton William^. , 
now a deputy coroner In. New York'
P. J. P. Tynan, alleged to be tie fam
ous No. 1,, now, a resident of thfo city; 
Frank Byrne, a leader in the Irish- 
Invincibles, end others living in this 
country. Before the ruling the Eng
lish government sought to have Pat#, 
rick Egan and Dr. Hamilton Williams-- 

* ^utrendered to them, but the applies^ 
tion was refused on the ground that 
the killing of Burke 
was

1

r Ha

f жsMASONIC COUNCIL.

W- H. Thome Elected Grand Commander 
and J. 0. Chlpman, Deputy Grand 

Cdmmander for the Province. and Cavendish 
a political offense, and its perpe- 

MONTREAL, Oct. 24,—The Supreme tratdrs untJer the federal statute were 
Council for Canada;' Free, Ancient ent:tl*d to an asylum in the United' 
and Accepted Masons, Scottish Rite, States- Similar action was taken by 
ended their annual session here todaÿ France when the British authorities 
by selecting Montreal as a place fdr asked that Byrne and Tynan be sysjj»- 
meetlng ln October^ 1902, and electing tendered to them. In view of these 
the following officers to serve three decisions by the two nations, Jrish- 
yeara: ' Americans think the refusal of Becre-

Grand commander, J. H. Stearns, tary- Gage to allow the landing of 
Montreal ; lieut. grand commander, Fltzharrls and Kavanagh, who 
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton, Ont.J here to lecture, was unwarranted 
secretary general, Hugh Murray, Ham- der existing laws, 
ilton. Ont: ' treasurer general, Hugh Michael Davltt, who was to have 
N. Mackey, Berlin, Ont. ; grand chan- been one of the speakers with Red- 
cellor, W. H. Thorne, St. John, N. B.; mond, McHugh and O’Donnell at the 
grand master of ceremonies, A. W. Carnegie hall meeting, left New York 
Hooper, Montreal ; Sgrand marshal, J. suddenly for England last Saturday 
J. Mason, Hamilton, Chit.; grand et&n- on the Cunarder Lucanla. He way 
dard bearer, A. D. Neleon, Montreal; called home 
captain of guards, E. B. Butterwbrth,
Ottawa; deputy grand commanders, 
prov. of Ontario, J. J. Mason. Hamil
ton; prov. of Quebec, B. Rooke, Mon
treal; prov. of New Brunswick, J. D.
Chlpman, st. John, N. B.; prov. of 
Nova Scotia, A. Stephen, Halifax; 
prov. of Manitoba, John MoKechnie,
Winnipeg; prov. of Prince Edward, la- , 
land, R. D. McNeill, Charlottetown ; 
prov. of British Columbia, J. R. Sey
mour, Vancouver. -

Lf MAY NOT LET M’HUGH IN.

Irish Lecturer Has Been côn 
Kilmainham Jail for Sedit 

Libei. ’ ,

likely that, w r^he ruling df 
Secretary Gage excluding from the 
country, under the immigration laws;
FitBhàn-ls and Kavanagh as accom
plices in the Phoenix Park murders,
Patrick À. McHugh, editor of the Sligo 
"ЧЗЬатріоц” and Letrim’s represeixta- 
tlve in the British parliament, wfao is 
coming here on the White Star liner 
Majestic with John Redmqàd, the 
Irish leader, and John O’Donnell to

5

CHINESE AFFAIRS.
1 PEKIN, Oct. 23.—There is strong opposi
tion' among conservative Chinese officials to 
Wu' Ting Pan*, Chinese minister at XVash- 
iFgtop, retaining a iojpten mission. Those 

? this уіелу_ consider that his popu- 
. >road is a prodf that he. is not suf

ficiently loyal to the interests çf China. .
It, is pliable that he will be recalled and 

given a position on the new board of foreign 
^-afBalis where his linguistic and legal attain- 
^Tcents may be Utilized unticr the eye of the 
government

Li Hung Chang and Prince Qhing c.on- 
itnue jointly with the questions currently 
submitted by the ministers of the powers! 
They still sign themselves as plenipotentiar
ies, although it was supposed by the fofeign 
envoys that their duties ip that capacity 
bendf ¥ delivery of me indemnity

They, arc holding the minlstéh? of the 
powers to a more strict enforcement of the 
tieçty stipulations requiring ftWeiguer» to 
give notice of an Intention to go into the 
Interior in order to afford oporti’U.ty for 
ireklqg protective arrangemeMs. THia atlp- 
uleticn bad beep largely Ignored of late 
year», and its revival and vigorous enforce
ment would chiefly hamper the missionaries.

camewho
larlty a 4JH

Шл

■ і"
on account of a booofr 

which he has written on the Boer war. 
-j-Mail and Express.,

BUT ST. JOHN WAS ALL RIGHT.
LU

HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 24,— The I HALIfXx, N. S„ Oct. 24.—That the 
steamer . Loyalist sailing today, was | Duke of Cornwall was a little disap- 
delayed for a short time at the month I Pointed with the reception given faim 
of the harbor owing to some small | ,n Halifax is stated on excellent auth- 
parts of her maebine/y being out of I orlty- His royal Highness remarked 
order. These were made right and the I on the feebleness of tfae cheers and 

er proceeded. I the apparent lack of enthusiasm that
characterised hie appearance in this 
City. The Halifax people certainly did 
not cheer loudly. They never cheer 
loudly under any circumstances, hut 
that the Duke should notice what 
looked apathy on his visit has only 
now become generally known. An
other thing is nothworthy, ithough, of 
course, not a word was ваш 
by the Duke and this is, that Halifax 
was one of the few large cities in 
Canada where no present was made to’ 
the Duchess.

SOUTH AFRICA.
L lb?Kroger Holds Council of War it Safe Dis

tance from Trouble.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—The Vienna- 

correspondent of the London Times and 
the New 'Stork Times quotes the Pest- 
ier Lloyd, which says it learns from 
і the Hague that Mr. Kruger, Df. Leyds. 
and Messrs., Wessels, Wolmarans, andf 
Fischer have held a council of wgr at 
Villa Carapasa to consider wtiat ans- 
iwer is to be made by the Boers to the- 
.executions In South Africa.

There is said to hé no doubt among* 
the Boer leaders that diplomatic 
tests are . inadequate. All -present at 
the meeting, except Mr. Kruger, says- 
the report, advised immediate repris
al»—that for every Boer prisoner ex
ecuted a captured " British officer be 

3fft\ Kruger opposed thfa plan onr 
tjhje ground that; he" did not wish to .give-'

“Champion” tMÎdbmiiw was ! aïter fivàm attempt to raid Natal, 
thousand Canadian fishermen: carried on in liti*nd with tii!e sanction vm^ °f*ob*r 16, 65 Boers have been 

loin Де royal navy. Those who :of the English* effictals should the hilled, 18 wounded and 19». prisoners 
joined to the past, ha said, “have political aspect oftoe conviction in ta^en’ Ш rifles and 6.1Î5 rounds■««vjWe- M^uîh-.'S t йВУДа-*. "“ь і-"-» «м **-

y ; • *me to toe ruling referred to, then -AptUind,
SYDNEY. McHugh may be turned back. Officers WHAT “W®” HAW IN TOWN
‘«—There to some of the United ІгіЛ Societies Have com- ^ saw . v, v

discussion here as to the relief fund pleted arrangements for the th® °mtial robe of the mayor
for sufferers; by the recent fire. Some ,meeting to »é hélfP In Carnegie hall vi dur^e our vls,t to 'the citSr
contend that if aid b to be sought fsfton after Rëdmmid’s ;arriv«l,and wW w^n,M W Ô ^>USt °°nfe8B 0,34 *e
such should be from outside parties as meet in the Morton house tonight to ^ ashamed to possess such ав
well as from townspeople. The Bun take such st^TmayT nTe^ry rhZL j°^ 7Є" ,nfent conn^
learns that while there is practically Iro case MsHugh is stopped the ot- 9y?pnèa8 wa^ written alt over the
no destitution, still some of the fan,- ficials of tbe uXd lrish l^leïtes ray °f U’

ilies burnt out are in need and depen- that the\ action taken in the cases of .ma.yor and common council of
dent upon friends. At least three ap- Fltzharrls and Kavanagh which was f*’ John inrtkined the royal visit was 
plications for relief have been made allowed to pass without anv axe»t J™! і exclusive property and that the 
already. Owing to this agitation the test, will be reopened and the matter Dlike and Duchess came to that city
relief fund is not likely to become pop- foughT in the ttotiefStatl Ll.rto I №ly to Ke them. We thought It was

Æànrr,seand KavXh Sriti ! ^“ affair.-Richibucto Re-

I
BURNED AT SEA.

BUENOS AYRES, . Oct. 34.##The 
Norwegian ship Tythenus, Captain 
Tholsen, was destroyed fty fire at sea 
whije qn a voyage from Fleetwood, 

fch port she left Aug. 8," to Valpa
raiso. The crew of the burned vessel 
were landed here today by the Amer
ican bark James H. Hamien, Captain 
Redick, from Boston. .

The Tythenus was an iron ship of 
1,110 tons net, built in West Hartle
pool in 1862, and was owned by H. 
Haslum of Moss. She was last spo
ken on Sept. 10.

ACME GUNS whi

about it
■It seems ■IMpro-r :■ '

MEET NEXT YEAR IN PITTSBURG. 1
■

shot.
I- MONTREAL, Oct. 24,— The .sèmi-
I annual meeting of the executive com- WOULD JOIN THE NAVY.

В I ®lbtee of the western'section of the TORONTO, Oct. 24.—The Evening 
I I Alliances Reformed -churches through^ Telegram’s London cable says- Ad- 
b I out the world holding the Presbyterian mltat Hopkins, at a dinner; givem by 
I waa held . I^re today. ; Dele- the < Iwedoh' Chamber -of.. Commerce

said totohw one toonm only
I l too United -States and. -CAnada. It move he holdingmp their hand to to-: 
І і wa& decided to hold the next meeting wmr oJTtfce idea, ten thousand of the* 
f I to PHttsburg to April, 1902. No bust- forty 

I ness)of public interest was transacted, would, 
t " - •• , і [ had

GL0RV, BUT wr MONEY. " irf

-
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12 Bore, 30 in. Roiled Steel Barrel, Fuji 
Choke, Pistol Grip, Rubber ВіШ Plate.

The best cheap Gun maide. W nte for
our price. Every kind of Shooting Supplies.

of

1
OTTAWA. Oct. 24.—Tarte received 

a letter today from ». W. Campbell M 
the Elder-Dempeter steamship’ Mne; 
pointing out two cased of very unfair 
discrimination by Lloyd's insurance 
agency against boats setting by the 

, Л St- Ixtwrènce route. lie quotes a ships- 
J ment by the W. H. Davis Packing 
I Company of eighty bales of bacon. 

. 1 The Lloyds- charged 55 cents on the 
—1»] $100 more insurance than is charged 

I from Portland. The company received 
$35.40 for taking the freight over, and 
deducting $32:45 difference in ; insur
ance, it left $2.95. At Llverpoool the
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